
May Minutes: 

The Pilsen Skylighters May meeting was called to order at 7:09 pm by the club’s 
secretary Megan S at the Montpelier Town Hall. The pledges were led by Shawn L. Roll call 
was taken and the treasurer’s report was given by Club Leader Renee VanDonsel. The 
current balance is $2,589.60. Secretary’s report was given and a motion was made by Daria, 
second by Caleb to approve the minutes as read.  

During the meeting we had a discussion, lead by Club Leader Lynn Dorner, about why 
we say the 4-H pledge. Many gave responses. We then discussed about the 4 “H’s”. At this 
meeting we discussed the ‘Hands’ part of the pledge. Next meeting we will be discussing the 
‘Health’ part of the pledge. Club Leader Renee VanDonsel, talked about the fair entries this 
year. She asked that everyone read the fine print and to make sure you have all your 
meetings in to be able to show in the fair. We then talked about participating in the Fair 
Parade.  Renee asked any of the members if they had a wagon to pull the float. We have all 
the supplies to put it together, it’s just a matter of getting it together and having someone to 
pull the wagon. A couple of people said they could help out. We also discussed the 4-H food 
stand and how we need help there. Renee informed us that all 4-H’ers who work for 2+ hours 
will receive a free snack for their hard work. Also, for anyone who wanted to work the 
Cloverbud Machine, you must be 18 years of age or older. New this year in the food stand, we 
will be opened for breakfast!!! Please stop on by during the fair!!! Heidi Heim is looking for 
people to help her out in making the flowerpot this year for the club. This flowerpot will be 
judged and we are up against other clubs. Heidi is sending out emails about Cloverbud 
meeting dates and looking for extra help. She mentioned again, assisting in these project 
meetings could count for high school students needing to complete their Community Service 
hours.  Renee thanked all the people who came out to support the Adopt-A-Highway program, 
it was a huge success! Adilynn S did a demonstration on fabric painting. She then allowed Club 
Members to complete their own Fabric Painted dish towel project.  A huge thank you to 
Adilynn and Melissa for showing us how it’s done!!!  

A reminder, our next meeting will be on June 16, 2016 and will be our ice cream 
social, please bring a topping to share!! We may also be playing games before the meeting. 
We are hoping to have mock judging so new participants can see what real judging is like. A 
motion was made by Sophia to adjourn the meeting.  Second by Luke. Our next meeting will 
be on Thursday, June 16, 2016 @ 7:00 PM.  

~Megan S~ Club 

Secretary 


